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RELIABLE MAN in every town to repre-
sent an old established manufacturing

company with capital of $2tf.iv"i. Salary
JS"0 per year and expenses. Rapid promo,tin and permanent position requiring no
canvassing. Unusual opportunity. Ad-
dress Manager, P. O. box U72, Philadel-
phia, Pa.

WHISKY TRUST ROW.
Stockholders Fall Out Over a Division

of Rake Off.
New York. Oct. 17. vice Chancellor

Emory, at Newark, N. J., today grantedan order restraining the holders of the
syndicate stock of the Distilling com-
pany of America from voting that stockat the meeting to be held in Jersey City
today. This syndicate stock amounts to
over $200,000, and without it, the syndi-cate which is composed of W. C. Whit

o

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE.
FOR SALE OR Tit ADR Five r. tn roi.

tage, cellnr. l'i lots. exeHler.t well, K"o.l
barn and outbuildings, li.ti C'h'v . v.--

Huntoon stret pavement. Call alt

FOR SALES OR TRADE Part fort un-
improved lots, 2 lots 50 by 1 feet; (rood

house, 8 rooms, cellar, PSx24 c.mentei ex-
tern, well, burn and carriaK room and
other ; shade trm-s- ; every-
thing in good repair: pleasantly situated
in North Topeka. Price tl.tnM. Call uml
See. 1154 Kansas avenue.
FOR SALE

8o acres, well Improved, 5 miles from To-
peka, $.t,2o0.

Irti acres, well Improved, fine farm, 7
miles from Topeka. $i,0ou.

ltk acres finely improved, 8 miles from
Topekit, $5,0oo.

POTT SCOTT.
til5 Kansas avenue.

FOR SALE Five oere tract, nic smootii
bottom land. Willi fair lmpro ernen' on

edge of town. Price $ruu. AJilrm S. L.
G., care Journal.
FOR SALE

S room house, two lots, fine prop, rtv,
$2,2o.

S room house, 2 lots, $.1

$ room house. 2 lots. burn. H,!to0.
4 room house. 1 lot, $. cash, bal-

ance $10 per month.
4 room house. 2 lots, $550 $100 cash, bal-

ance $10 per month.
SCOTT & SCOTT.
tt!5 Kansas avenue.
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Rain Came la Time to Save the
Pastures.

The climate and trap service report for
Kansas for September issued by the
weather bureau shows that every county
received over an inch of rain, the aver-
age being six inches. The report is as
follows:

A warm, wet month. The mean tem-
perature of 70 4 degrees, is 1.1 degrees
above the September normal, and has
been exceeded but four times in the past
13 years; September. 1S97, with a mean
of 74 degrees, and 18S9. with a mean of
65.4 degrees, being the extremes in that
period. The temperature ranged above
the normal during the first half of the
month, but was below much of the time
during the latter half. The means for
the. month are above normal at all sta-
tions, exopot in the fxlwmp wnnhu'f- -

j ern counties, the greatest departures be--

and Manhattan, and 'i.l degrees de-- i
at Viroqua.

"The precipitation of .27 inches is 3.20
j inches apove the September average,

arid is much the largest for that month
on our records, the previous extremes
being 3.S5 inches in ISC'S and .72 of an
inch in 1SSS; the current is above nor-
mal at all points, except in Wallace,
Sherman and Cheyenne counties: in
Elk, Woodson and Neosho, the rainfall
is over 9 inches above, and in Wallace,
2S of an inch below normal. In the
western half of the state and the north-e- m

tier of counties in the eastern half,
nearly all of the rain Tor the month fell
luring the passage of the storm from the
Gulf on the 10th, 11th and 12th; in the
?asiorn half the greater part fell from
Lhe L'Jd to the 2Sth.

"The average precipitation for the
state was 6.37 inches. The greatest local
monthly amounts were 14 35 inches at
Chanute, ia.41 inches at Toronto, 12.41
inches at Urenola. 12.07 inches at Fall
River, and 11. r2 inches at Eureka: the
least local monthly amount was .78 of
an inch at Wallace.

"The first week was very warm, the
temperature averaging 10 degrees above
rormal. and but little rain occurred in
the state, except in the extreme north-
western counties, and in Morton, Barber,
Sumner, Cow ley and Woodson.

"Corn cured rapidly, too rapidly in
some parts, causing it to shrink. Ap-
ples again dropped badly. Wheat sow-
ing began in some half dozen counties.
Pastures began to show effects of the
hot. dry weather. Haying continued In
a few counties, and cutting of the third
crop of alfalfa in some parts of the
state and the fourth crop in others be-'ga- n.

"The second week was much cooler,
with heavy rair.s ever a large part of
the state, though only a light rainfall
occurred in the extreme eastern counties.
Corn cutting was nearly finished and
husking began. The improved condi-
tions checked the fall of apples, and
greatly improved pastures and the late
fodder crops. Wheat sowing became
more general in the eastern counties,
but s interfered with by wet weather
in the central the latter part of the
week. The dry ground absorbed so
much of the rains that stock water waa

' not materially replenished, though it
was freshened.

"The third week was cool and 'pleas-- :
ant. the temperature being about nor-
mal in the southwestern counties and be- -i

low over the test of the state. Fair to
good rains fell in most of the counties
of the middle and eastern divisions, lit-

tle or none in the western. Corn was
being cribbed or marketed in the south-- !
em counties. Wheat sowing became
general, and the eariy sown was com- -'

ing up. showing a good stand. Apples
improved; pastures were green: alfalfa

i made a good growth: late forage crops
were in very good condition.

"The fourth week was very nearly
normal in temperature, with little or no
rain west of a line drawn frorri Wasn- -'

ington county to Morton, and the
ground thoroughly soaked east of that
lire, stopping all field work for the week.
Wheat was up in all parts of the state,
making a good stand. Corn was gen-- j
eral'y considered beyond danger of

'
frost, but much corn in the eastern coun-- j
ties was damaged by the heavy rains
and floods. Crass was as green as in
sprints and the pastures were line.
Apples were greatly improved."

CHARGE OF INFANTICIDE.
Placed Against Cleveland Man In

New York.
New TorTc, Oct. 17. Harry Howard

Stewart, 2C years of age, of Cleveland,
O., was arrested here today on a charge

j of murder. Stewart left his wife and
family in Cleveland two weeks ago and
came to New York, supposedly bringing
wtih him his three-months-o- ld girl baby.
Soon after a dispatch was received hert
asking the police to locate him, as he
had stolen his baby. He was found

'
working for the Metropolitan Life Insur
ance company as a stenographer. He re-
fused information about his child.

Iast night the detective bureau here
received the following dispatch: "Arrest

j on charge of murder. Harry Howard
Stewart. The body of child has been
found. Do not delay; he may be advised
and skip. GEORGE C. CORNER,

"Chief of Police."
Stewart refused to make any state-

ment. He was remanded for 4S hours
in order to give the Ohio authorities an
opportunity to send forward extradition
papers.

Christian Missionaries.
Kansas City, Oct. 17. The Foreign

j Christian Missionary society, the third
of the bodies making up the national
convention of the Christian church, open-
ed its meeting this morning. Tomorrow
the three societies will merge their meet-
ings into one and after a united gather-
ing, final adjournment w ill be taken. The
foreign missionary society's meeting was'
opened with a Bible study conducted by
C. A. Young. A historical address was
given by A. McLean of Cincinnati, cor-- I
responding secretary, and addresses on
' The Oospel's Unceasing Aggressive
ness' ty j. M. VanHorn, and on "Chil-
dren's Day" by A. M. Harvout. filled up
the time cf the first session. Paperswere read during the day by S. T. Willis,
L. M. Sniff. Albert Huston, James Ware.
F. K. Meigs. K. S. Stevens and H. H.
iuy. the latter taking as his text, "The

needs of our work in Japan."
"Will Fight Taxes.

Fort Worth. Tex.. Oct. 17 --rT.eading sj

m'-- of Arrtmore, I. T.. have t'ortned
o league to oppose the pavnitnt of In-
dian tribal taxes. They pitstion the val-
idity cf the tuxt-- s and will tight the meas-
ure to the bitter end.

Everyone Says So.
A fifty cent bottle of Gavitt's Pain

Extractor is equal to any $1.00 bottle of
liniment on the market. It is all medicine
and not adulterated. Try it for all Aches
and Pains. All druggists.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind Ycu Haya Always Bought
Bears the

Signature o;

FFrom the New Ynrk.lThe fall anglinff season f'T trout which
ends on September 3", in Canada, has bcnone of the most ucce3ful ever knownto anglers. Never before in ths Sepfni-be- r

season, perhaps, have rhere
been such numbers of American anglersin Canada. During the last ten or fifteen
days extra cars have had to be added fortheir accommodation to nil southern-boun- d

trains.
Gordon Burnham of New York." who has

been fishing on the Triton and Nonantum
club limits with George Hart and Messrs.
Frisbie and John P. Elton of Waterbury.succeeded in taking quite a number of
three-poun- d trout out of Lac des Passes.
Mr. Hermance, of Williamstown. Pa., a
few days later took fish out of the same
lake weighing up to four and five pounds
apiece. This even beats the record of A.
N. Cheney. New York's Slate Fish cul-turl-

of a few years ago in Lac dtsPasses.
One angler who returned here st the be-

ginning of the week from the Ouiatch-oua- n

River, brought with him three fish,
weighing 5Vi pounds. 4Vs and 4 pounds. A
few days previously, a boy, a sou of
Mayor Parent of Wuebec. took at one cast
three fish weighing ten pounds. The trip-lets were 4. pounds, 3V and 2 pounds in
weight. The smallest fish rose first, tak-
ing a dark Montreal fly, while the voung
angler was playing his fish, the two re-

maining flies, a brown hackle and a ce

Belle, were seized bv the two
larger trout. They all fought' hard andit was more than a quarter of an hour
before young Parent got his fish safely tonet.

At the Amabalish club on the Meta-betchon-

rivert a little to the south of
Lake St. John, some rare fortrout has just been enjoyed by a partyof Springfield anglers, including the presi-dent of the club, E. S. Brewer,his son, Mr. Coates of Springfield, Mr.
Cheney of Manchester, N. H., and others.Four and five pound trout have also fal-
len this week to the rods of a number
of New England anglers at Commission-
er's Lake on the Nonantum club's limits.
Among the most fortunate of thepe fisher-
men were R. D. Brown of New Haven,
president of the club Mr. Thompson,treasurer, and H. Beck of New York.

On the limits of the Metabetchonan clubat Lake Kiskising the fish have not run
so large this season, but have been ex-
tremely abundant, while in the outlet of
the lake trout of from one to three poundshave risen freely among the lily pads.Good sport has been here enjoyed by
Judge Kellog of Waterbury, a veteran
angler of S6 years, who was" accompaniedby hh daughter. Mrs. Chase.

Some of the most remarkable fish stor-
ies of the season come from the preservesof the Tourilli F1h and Game club, sit
uated north ot St. Raymond, on the linecf the Quebec and Lake St. John railway.A party cf Hartford anglers, consistingof A. L. Shipman, W. L. Huntington andA. N. Robinson, has taken brook troutthere this month up to a1 pounds each,and also report the finding in an

lake of the California rainbuwtrout. This is the first time this gamvwestern fish has been found so far east,in waters into which it has never beenknown to have been transplanted. Someof the waters of this territorv have longbeen known to contain specimens of the
comparatively newly discovered Marston
trout, of deep blood red color and ex-
tremely beautiful in both contour andcolor.

AMERICA'S OPPORTUNITY.
From the Saturday Evening Post.

In this practical world there is nothing
Quite so great as a great opportunity.
During the past 12 months much has oc-

curred in England. More than 2JU.000

troops, the flower of British manhord,
have been chasing Boers in South Africa,
and have been causing ihe government to
spend millions of dollars a day. and to
lay the hand of taxation heavily upon
the people. With the absence of part of
England's working force and with the
presence of the financial problem the
sharp-witte- d American saw his chance.
This not only in regard to
the transportation problem in London, not
only in respect to the charters for trolley
lines in the other cities of England. Scot-
land and Wales, but also in respect to
the building of large industries on Amer-
ican plnns and the profitable employmentcf American capital.

England made millions out of our Civil
war and did not lose anything In our war
with Spain. Now it is the turn of the
United States.

In round numbers we are now sending
from our shores $4,000,000 worth of exports
every day. Of this over Sl.OOJ.OjO per day
is in manufactured goods.

Take the increase by decades. The fig-
ures given are quoted from a statement
from the treasury department: "In Ihko
the exports of manufacturers averaged
three and one-ha- lf millions per month: in
1S70 they were a little over five millions
per month: In 1SM they were less than ten
millions per month: in IsdO they were
twelve and one-ha- lf millions per month;
in lt9 they were twenty-eigh- t millions
per month," and in the tiscal year 1W)
thirtv-sl- x million dollars per month."
More than three-fourth- s of these expjrts
go to Europe.In big things the country leads so mark-
edly that sometimes it hardly seems that
It has any competition. In wealth it is at
least 25 per cent ahead of any other na-
tion. In coal and other resources it has
a paramountcy to borrow a word from
our current politics which towers beau-
tifully. In the annual products of its
manufactured industries it Is nearly 50

British Like Cheap Papers.
From the London Daily Mail.l

The revolution which the half-penn- y

newspaper has wrought in this countrywas one of the questions raised at the
Library association's meeting held in Bris-
tol recentlv. Sir Edward Krye gave the
presidential address and urged th' se who
have the control of libraries to discourage
the frivolous use of books and to stimu-
late effort in the pursuit of knowledge.

During a discussion on the subject of
lectures in public libraries, which are at
present regulated by the act of parlia-
ment, it was urged that the time had
come to liberate library authorities from
the restrictions at present Imposed upon
them. The half-penn- y newspaper topicwas broached by Sir William Bailey of
Salford. who said that in these days of
cheap half-penn- y papers reading rooms
might very well be dispensed with in pub-
lic libraries and their spaec utilized for
lecture purposes. Bis experience showed
that in many cases news rooms were the
resort of men who went there with the
oblect of rctding nothing but betting in-
telligence.

Time. 2 a. m. Husband arrives from
lodge (second meeting in one week).
Wife I'm jis past peakin' tae ye!

Husband Od! Jean, I'm tae
hear that. I'll ken w hen tae came hame
after this. Glasgow Evening Times.

ID MISCELLANEOUS ADS.

WANTED SITUATIONS.

WANTED Elderly woman wants a place
for general housework in a small fam-

ily. Address 824 North Van Buren st.
WANTED A place to do chcres for board

by a young man. Address W. A. C,
Care Journal.
WANTED Situation by young man sten-

ographer; experience in bookkeeping;
good penman. K. K. K., care Journal.
WANTED By boy, place to work

in private family and go to high school.
Address W. E. T., care Journal.
WANTED By young man of experience,

pocifon fn office. Can give references.
A. E. C, care Journal.

DRESSMAKING.
HAVE YOUR SHlRTOCisTBAiL,

gowns and tailored suits made in the
latest styles at BARTEL & BIGBf,LU West Eighth St.

J. W. Krinker Nearly Loses His
Life From Its Effect.

J. W. Brinker, of North Topeka, had
a narrow escape from suffocation by the
fumes of gasoline gas Monday afternoon
while cleaning a cistern at the home of
Mr. Anderson, on North Monroe street.
AVhile engaged in the work Mr. Brinker
and his son Walter discovered that the
roots of some trees had grown throughthe cement, causing the cistern to leak.
They asked Mrs. Anderson for some
gasoline, which they Intended to use in
some way in destroying the roots.

After securing the fluid Mr. Brinker
went down in the cistern again. His
son, however, did not immediately fol-
low him. Shortly afterwards, when he
did start down, he spoke to his father,but receiving no answer became alarmed
and called tor help: When the young
man reached his father's side he found
him unconscious.

Fortunately the men had with them in
the cistern a rope which they had used
to pull up the dirt. This the son tied
around his father's waist and he was
drawn up to the fresh air, where after
working with him some time he re-

gained consciousness, and aside from a
feeling of numbness was all right. Even
the short time the young man was in the
cistern it was necessary for him to be
helped out, as the gas had overpowered
him.

HEADQUARTERS OPENED.
Anti-Nicho- ls Republicans Heady For

the Fray.
The campaign committee of the Citi-

zens' ticket, being the committee chosen
by the Republicans who are opposed to
the election of Mr. Galen Nichols as
county attorney, has established head-
quarters at room 30 in the Office block.
The committee consists of one or more
members from each voting precinct in
the county and city, besides an executive
committee of twelve members. The
names of the members of the executive
committee are: N. H. Loomis. J. H.
Skinner, Peter Heil. W. W. Mills, J. D.
Coddington. S. D. Wise, K. M. Curtis,
P. W. Griggs. Allert Watkins, John F.
Carter, Dr. T. W. Peers and W. L.
Boves. Mr. Loomis is chairman of the
committee, Mr. Watkins secretary and.
Mr. Mills treasurer.
REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

S. J. Thomas to Ruth R. Murphy, $3 --

500, lots 502 and 504 Topeka avenue, Joel
Huntoon's addition.

Thos. J. Stahle and wife to John B.
Price, $1,300. lot 21 in F. L. Crane's
Homestead block.

Wm. B. Robey and wife to Ruth R.
Murphy, $500, lots 502 and 504 Topeka
avenue, Huntoon's addition.

Emma M. Quilkln and husband to E.
NordQUist, $1, lot 152 and north half and
'all land north of lot 152 to center of
Shunganunga .creek, Hull & Rudoff's

n.

E. Nordquist and wife to E. Moore,
$170. see record.

Alma E. Hammond and husband to
J. C. Seymour, $100, lot3 635 and 637 Fill-
more street, block 2, Martin & Dennis
addition.

Mary D. Holliday to Laura A. Trow-
bridge, $75. lot 351 Monroe street, sec-
tion

James M. Westfield to Wrm. F. Caris,
$6,000, northwest quarter of section

and south half southeast quarter
of section

Eva M. Sowers and husband to Laura
.a. Trowbridge. $2,000, lots 345-47-- and
51 Monroe street.

Grace Whiting and Kate J. Dana to
Rosa Heck, $277, lots and 59,
block 3, Clay street, Steele's addition.

OCTOBER MARRIAGE MONTH

Runs a Close Race With June and
December.

October la one of the best months In
the year for marriage licenses and so far
this month the probate judge has issued
39.

The rrnmber issued in a year is about
5o0. lu June, October and Iecember the
largest r umber are issued and the record
ustinllv reaches about 100 for each of the
three popular months. Just why June,
Octrber and December should be the fav-
orite months for marriage the probate
judge loes not know, but as there is a
idee fee for each license, he is glad of
the fact.

DRUG STORES CAUTIOUS.

Liquor Application Blanks Being
Used More Freely.

The drug store joints are being run in
a more cautious manner since the recent
raids.

The application books are being used
more freely. The druggists who have sold
beer and allowed it to be drank in the
store now require the purchasers to fill
out a blank specifying the disease for
which the beer is wanted. The druggistshave to pay the probate judge a fee of a
cent and a half for each blank filled out
and 25 cents for the first book of blanks
issued each month and five cents a book
for all others. Next month's summary of
the liquor sales, according to the per-
mits, will probably show an increase.

YICKSBUIIG LAID UP.
Sent Into the Dry Dock the Second

Time.
Boston, Oct. 17. The gunboat Vleksburg

has been foated Into the dry dock at
Charlestown navy yard for the second
time within the past few days. The shipcame here from Newport a few days ag:
to fit out for service on the China sta-
tion. Soon after her arrival she was
floated on to the blocks into the dock
and. her linll was scraped and put in con-
dition for th service before her. The
department of construction and repair
had about finished its work of refitting
the gunboat when an order came from
Washington to place her in dock again
and make a thorough examination of her
propf-llo-

r shafts. The officers were afraid
to send a ship on such a long journeywith no means of replacing broken parts
of machinery unless sure she is all right.

MUST BE ORDER.
Policemen Assigned to Preserve Order

at Parade Tonight.
Chief Stahl has arranged for several

policemen to preserve order on the line
of march of the Republican parade to-

night.
During the last parade boys and even

men threw the empty Roman candles
and several people were more or less in-

jured by being struck with them and
several of the members of the flambeau
club were severely bruised. The police
will arrest anyone found throwing them
tonight. Marshall's band has made ar-
rangements and will lead the parade.
The Twenty-thir- d regiment band will
take part.

Killed a Burglar.
Wilkesbarre, Pa., October 17. John

Hughes, postmaster at Cambra, near
here, shot and killed a burglar who
broke into the office this morning. There
were two burglars and when Hughesfired they ran. Later one of them was
found dead by the roadside. His identi-
ty is not known.

TO UNO MEN Our illustrated catalogue
explains how we teach barber trade in

eight weeks, mailed free. Moler Barber
College. St. Louis, Mo. -
WANTED Salesmen to sell our line of

choice nursery stock. We giva a. printed
guarantee that stock will be true to name.
For terms, write to the Mount Hope Nurs-
eries, Lawrence, Kansas.

WANTED FEMALE HELP.
WANTED Lady bookkeeper and collec-

tor. b3ii Quiney st.
WANTEDr-Gi- rl to polish furniture, 12 00

per week; over 15 years. 714 Kansas av.
WANTED At once, second cook. Ladies'

Exchange Dining Hall, 119 West 6th St.

WANTED Girl for kitchen work at 309
West Tenth st.

WANTED Good girl for general house-
work, small family. 1014 Tyler sta.

WANTED 150 girls and women to work
on apples. Bird Canning Co., foot of

Monroe st.
WANTED Two kitchen girls at once.

Southeast corn-- Eighth and Quincy.

WANTED SALESMEN.
WANTED Reliable salesmen to sell com-

plete line of paints, lubricating oils, etc.
Liberal terms and good position for man
cf ability. Address The Atlantic Refining
Co., Cleveland, O.

SALESMEN WANTED Full line of nur-
sery stock; pay weekly; outfit free.

Lawrence Nursery Co., Lawrence, Kas.

JWANTED AGENTS
AGENTS Article of absolute necessity in

every building: no competiilon; big pro-
fits; exclusive rights; fal un- - Impossible.
Agency Dept. 312, No. 27 William at., N.Y.

FOB RENT ROOMS.

FOR RENT Two rooms elegantly furn--
lsnea en suite. xopeaa avenue.

FOR.' RENT Two modern furnished
rooms, itaj Kansas avenue.

FOR RUNT Two nicely furni.hed rooms,
with bath, n.. a and heat, at 1S East

Tenth St.
FOR RENT New rooms, nicely furn-

ished: modern; close to state house ud
Kansa-- s avenue. tj2 Van liuren St.

FOR RKXT Front room, housekeepingand others: also board. 607 Topeka ave.

FOR RENT Furnished rooms. Inquire25 W. Laurent ft., N. Topeka,

FBBJWTHTJSE3
FOR RENT Two houses, well, cis-

tern, barn, brick walks, other conven-
iences. Desirable, $i.u0. Enquire ltil Em-me- tt

street.

'WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.
WANTED To do correct copving. P.oom

2s Columbian building, 'Phone S40.

WANTED Horses to winter at $2 permonth. John Dagg, Dover.

WANTED Large size hard coal base-burne- r.

Address Lock Box 43, Topeka.
WANTED Horsrs to winter. 4 miles east;

plenty of feed and water. H. Chalmers,Tecumseh.
WANTED Lace curtains and portlerea to

clean. Mrs. Fosdick, 72S Quincy St.

FORvSALE MISCELLANEOUS.
FOR SALE Good mare, cheap for cash;also fresh cow. 1114 Taylor t- -

FOR BALE Nearly new $26.00 hand-
made harness for $15.00. 523 Lincoln at.

FOR SALE Gold Coin hard coal base-burne- r,

an Oak soft coal heater and
gasoline oven; in good condition. 121 West-
ern ave.

FOR SALE Half Jersey cow, C years old,
fresh; heifer. Jersey, 2 years old,fresh in two weeks. Emmett.

FOR SAI.F Fine Jersey cow and two
Jersey heifera. 5oti East 18th st.

FOR SALE Stove, almost new; reason,too large for present use. 614 Polk.
FOR SALE Second-han- d roll top desk.

Call at Room 2, Columbian Bldg.
FOR SALE Fresh Shorthorn cow. 1024

Lawrence street.
FOR SALE Two Home" base-burner- s.

1100 Taylor at.

FOR SALE Fresh Jersey heifer and calf.
1105 Lawrence st.

FOR SALE One Garland hardcoal base-burne- r:

one Charter Oak cook stove,
cheap. 1016 Harrison at.

FOR SALE Half Jersey milch cow, atLawrence at.

FOR PALE A wood cook stove. In good
repair. 1037 Western ave.

FOR SALE Good Journal route, cheap.Call 3u4 West Eighth st.
FOR SALE A three-year-ol- d black mare,al.o buggy and harness. Addreaa R. T.
B., Journal.
FOR SALE A good oil stove for warminga room. Call at once at tha Hull Btove
Repair Co., 116 Weat Eighth su
FOR SALE Washburn's pure apple eider,fresh every day: 15c per gallon dellT-ere- d.

Iave address at izi Kansas iv.
FOR SALE Excellent location for meat

market and barber shop; to new store
rooms, on corner Sixth and Polk, Fine
neighborhod. Grocery store on corner.
Apply to T. E. Bowman fe Co., Columbian
Building.

LOST AND POUND.
LOST Ladles' gold watch. Return to 1124

Taylor, and receive reward.
LOST Baby's shoe, near corner Eighthand Monr.ie. Finder please return to S15
Monroe, and receive reward.

PAVING.
THE OFFICE of the Capital Cltr Vttrifit

Brick and Paving Co., has been rsraovad
to 11S West Eighth street.

STOKAQE

MERCHANTS' TRANSFER & STORAGE
Co., packs, ships and stores household

goods. Tel. 1&& Clarence Skinner. 12$ C
tth st.

PERSONAL.
WHEEZE NO MORE WE CURE ASTH-m- a

and hay fever. Relief at once, fol-
lowed by permanent cure. No cure no
pay. Write us. Micheau Specific Co., 25
N. Juniper St., Opp. City Hall. Philadel-
phia.

MISCELLANEOUS.
STRAYED-- A light red cow. part Jersey.and Shorthorn. Reward for information
or return. Chas. W. Lewis. 414 Harrison.
PROF. E. F. ROBERTS, the magnetichealer, is now at 723 Van Buren st. This
is a successful healer. Call en him.

ney, P. A. B. Widener and others, will
not have the two-thir- necessary to
carry through a proposal to reduce the
capital stock of the company.

According to the allegations of Dr.
Philip Kreissl of Chicago the complain-ant in the suit against the distilling
company this stock came into the pos-
session of its holders by fraudulent
methods. Dr. Kreissl claims that in the
transfer of the stock of the five constit-
uent companies for the stock of the Dis-
tilling company of America a secret
proni of $7,500,000 w as made.

T0SUE hanna.
Webster Daris Says Bribery

Charges Must Be Prored.
Washington, Oct. 17. The direct

charge made by Senator Hanna in a
public speech in Chicago that ex -- Assistant

Secretary of the Interior Webster
Davis had accepted from the Boer gov-
ernment $125,000 to espouse its cause in
the United States promises to make
trouble for the great campaign boss. Mr.
Davis is now on the hustings with Mr.
Bryan, having pledged allegiance to him
at the Kansas City convention. His
friends here are advised that he will sue
Senator Hanna and compel him to the
proof in a court of justice.

This charge of bribery, it seems, had
origin in correspondence from the
Transvaal by a correspondent named
Douglass Story, and printed in a Lon-
don newspaper. The charges are quite
specific, but no attention had been paid
to them, and general impression being
that under the unwritten alliance be-
tween England and the United States
England had contributed this scandal to
break Davis down and aid McKinley in
his campaign fight.

They are now taken notice of because
Mr. Hanna stands the sponsor as in-

dorsing, the London publication. Just
now Mr. Davis is with Mr. Bryan, in hia
tour of New York, but no matter how
the election may go he intends to force
Hanna to the proof. He has already
placed the matter in the hands of emi-
nent counsel for prosecution.

THE HEAVIEST FOG. .

Season's Record Was Broken This
Morning. .

The stormy weather announced on
Monday and Tuesday was of short dur-
ation and the elements have gotten back
to the old standard.

The fog this morning was the heaviest
of the season but lasted but a short
time. The forecast sent out today is
"fair tonight and Thursday. Warmer
northeast portion tonight." The maxi-
mum Tuesday was 5S. The temperaturethis morning at 11 o'clock was 59. The
wind has been changing until it has got-
ten around to east and blowing four
miles an hour. The minimum today was
36.

NORTH TOPEKA.
Items intended for this column should

be left with the Kimball Printing com-
pany. 25 Kansas avenue.

Kent's Kash Koal Koncern has the
Ouita egg size coal for furnaces.

Mr. and Mrs. Broseman of Kansas
avenue are the parents of a daughter.

Born, yesterday, to Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Thompson of Paramore street, a daugh-
ter.

Mrs. J. S. Bacon of 1425 Tyler street Is
confined to her home, the result of hav-
ing twenty-thre- e teeth extracted.

Miss Ida Henry left today for Hope,
Kan., where she will make an extended
visit to her sister, Mrs. Harvey Fowler.

Mrs. W. E. Bacon of 1409 Harrison
street has returned from a month's visit
to friends in Versailles and Kansas City,
Mo.

Dr. H. C. Miner, James Campbell and
son Ralph Campbell are spending a few
days hunting on the Arnold farm north
of town.

Mrs. Oscar Gash returned yesterday
from Kansas City where she went to at-
tend the National Christian Endeavor
society meeting.

The Palace Rug factory, 100 Kansas
avenue, makes fine rugs from old car-
pets. Let us know and we will come
for your old carpets.

Mr. Isaac Sheetz will leave Thursdayfor his home in. Reading Pa., after a
visit of several weeks to his brothers,
Aaron and John Sheetz.

The rite of baptism will be performed
Thursday evening at 7:30 at the Central
Avenue Christian church. There will be
special music furnished for this service.

Miss Maggie McDermid of Loekwood,
Mo., left today for Denver after a short
visit to Dr. and Mrs, A. C. Davis. On
her return trip Miss McDermid will
probably visit Dr. and Mrs, Davis again.

Mrs. Seibert of 409 Paramore street
returned Saturday from a visit to
friends at Guthrie. Okla., and left yes-
terday for Grantville where she will be
the guest of Mrs. Wright for a week.

Miss Mary Morison who has been liv-
ing in Topeka for the past twelve years
left today for New York and will sail
Saturday for her old home in Scotland,
where she expects to live In the future.
For the past few weeks Miss Morison
has been visiting her cousin. Mrs. J. A.
Campbell of 1115 Monroe street.

The W. T. K. club met Tuesday after-
noon at the home of Mrs. W. M. Costley,
1113 Van Bui'en street. The attendance
was unusually good and an Interesting
programme was given. The afternoon
was devoted to Australia. A paper on
its "Colonization and Progress" was
read by Mrs. J. A. Campbell. Mrs. R. B.
McMaster had a paper on "Flora and
Fauna." The lesson in Parliamentary
Drill was led by the president, Mrs.
Hale.

A new club for the study of the Bible
was organized last evening. This club
will be known as the Bethany chapter.Elder George Duffy of the Central Ave-
nue Christian church was elected leader
and Mrs. W. J. Stovall secret ary. The
membership includes: Mr. and Mrs. W.
J. Stovall, Mr. and Mis. Alpha Robin-
son, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Be-le- r, Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Jackson, Mrs. Schuitz.
Misses Myrtle and Gertrude Palmer
and Elder Duffy. The next meeting will
be Tuesday evening, November 6. at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Beeler, 1121 Kan-
sas avenue.

IN OSCAR'S STEAD.
Crown Prince Will Reign During the

King's Illness.
Stockholm, Oct. 17. At today's session

of the council of state it was decided to
entrust the government of the country
to the crown prince, Gustavus, duringthe illness of King Oscar.

The crown prince and crown princess
and their eldest son, Gustavus, start
Friday for Christiania, where the crown
prince will open the storthing and take
the oath before the house.

King Oscar passed a quiet night but
does not gain strength.

FLORISTS.
MRS. J. K. HAGUE, Florist, successor n

R. J. Groves, s!7 Kansas ave. i'lione SJ&.

CUT FLOWERS and floral designs at
Hayes', 107 West Eighth st-- 'I'hune b8S.

Musia
BEGINNERS on the plann will find a

paiiiB-Luklti- g teacher at 117 l.ujft Tenth
St., 25c per lesson.

PROF. L. HECK, tearher ct violin and
other instrtim'-nt-i- Studio y'H Onlnry

TRAINED NURSES.

TRAINED NT'RSE can be secured at
No. 5 Ross Building. Also vapor batusand massage treulimnlts.

PHOTOS.

ANY STYLE PHOTO MADE ANT
place, any time, dayrr night. Nichols'

Studio, 70S Kansas avenue.

MONEY.

MONET TO I1AN on IIto tdork. pianos
orgaxia. typawrUera, household kooOs ana

personal security. L. Biscoe, 51 Kan. ave.

TO LOAN Money on real estate. Month-
ly payments. lxw Interest. Scs East-

man. 116 West Sixth st.

WATCHMAKER.
WATCHES cleaned, 75c; clocks. SOc; m'n-spririff- s,

75c; crystals. 20c. Cash paid for
old gold or silver. All work guar.i ;it9d.Old Jewelry exchanged for new. If hard
Up, see Uncle Sam, ItlZ Kansas aveuua.

BICYCLES.

TOPEKA CYCLE CO US West Stti st
Tel. TOti. Bicycles and sundries; bicyclesand tandems for rent; repairing of all

kinds.

U. 8. CYCLE CO.. 118 E. Rth t. Nntp.rial
and Union bicycles. Sundries, repairs.

PHYSICIANS AND BURGEONS.

L. A. RYDER. M. T.,
OFFICE and rentdence corner Gordon at.,

and Central ave.. North Topeka. Phofa
214. Csefi the Hrtukorhoff symern of rectal
treatment, a successful and painless treat-
ment for piles, tiatula, fissure, ulceration,
etc.

IDA C. BARNES. M. D.,
Office 722 K'snsas ave. Residence Thir-

teenth and Clay. Office hours: a. m.. to
11 a. m.. and $ p. m. . to 6 p. m. Telephuns
K'S residence and I office.

DR. EVA HARDING. Homeopathist. C2

Kansas ave. Telephone 4iiK.

EDUCAlrjAX
MRS. E. S. ROBINSON'S KRFNCH clnoB

will organise 2 p- m. Thurdny, October
IS. 1S00, at 1221 Pjlk urct-t- . city.

PATENTS.
F. M. COMSTOCK. J. A. ROHKV,

Mechanical Engineer. Patent Attornev,
Comstoek Rouen. Sollrltors of t'atents.

Expert drawings and peclfHatton.
Working drawings made and construction
superintended. Rooms $ to b. Rosea biot k.
418 Kan. ave., Toprka.
FREE Our new handbook on patent.Fischer Thorpe, patent lawyers and
solicitors. Junction bldg.. Ninth and Mais
sts., Kansas City, sio. Tel. "Union lis."

STAMPS, SEALS AND STENCIL3
THE J. C. DARLING CO., 7.'!4 Ksn. Ave.
Rubber stamps, bras and aluminum tral
checks. Pricuxlow. Catalogue frs. 'I !. Vi.

SPECIALISTS.
DR. C. H. Ot'lnOR, JM.en.ea rf ths Nose.

Throat and Lungs. 7o6 Kansas avenue.

JEWELERS.
JAMES B. H AYDEN, Jeweler and Opti-

cian. Complete stock cf watches,
silverware, etc. Eyes cxamlars

and spectacles properly fitted.
. J

MACHINE 8HOP3.
WANTED Guns to repair or eichnce on

new ones. Rasors ground "ttoidsa
Rule" Machine Works, U4 Kansas ava.

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

T. D. Hl'MPH P.KT8. Lawyer. Room St
Columbian building.

BURGEONS.

Henry W. Robv. M T.,Sl'KGEON.
730 Kansas avenue, Residence. Twenty- -

first at. and Kansas lopska, Kan.

MAGNETIO HEALINO.

fel.t Monroe, graduate, of the American
Institute of Science. Consultation free

HAIR GOODS.

SWITCHES. CHAINS WICK: your own
design to order. Htil'roM n's

Cream. Mr. Hnt'l" Vin Vie. k. m !:. f."li.

FINANCIAL.

TOWNSHIPS. COUNTIES. AND CIT-
IES IN KANSAS CONTKMIiTINO
RE FUNDI NO THEIR MUNICIPAL IN-

DEBTEDNESS WILL KIND IT TO
THEIR ADVANTAGE TO ORT PRICK
FROM THE UNDERSIGNED BEFOKW
8ELLINO THE NEW BONDS.

TOTAL ISSUES BOUGHT.

Telegrams may be sent at our expense.

E. D. SHEPARD & CO.,
BANKERS,

$1 Nassau fit--. New York Clqr.

To QvfBtlort
Toe PsopU in thf
HosrDirccr

z ViW Use the
Columns of the

o StA Journal.r
o IF
o You have sAst or Found any-

thingo make it hxwwn through
o The State Journal.
o

o IF
o
o Ten Want to Buy or Sell any.
o thing, Rent a Room or Take
o Boarders, try a Small Adver-

tisemento in The State Journal.
o
o IF
o You Want a Situation and Ifeed
o Assistance, a Small Advertise-

mento trill be Inserted for three

days Without Charge,o

IF
o

You Want to Hire a Man, a
o Boy or a Woman, an Advertise-

mento in This Paper will bring
you so many applications that
you can have your pick of the
best,

IF
You have property to Rent or
for Sale, the easiest, simplest
and cheapest may to bring it o

n
before the public is to put a o

little Advertisement in The
oState Journal. It wtu oe read o

everywhere in the Stat of
o Kantat,
o
o IF
o You have anything to Trade,
o whether it is a Bicycle, a Stove

or a Piano, tell the people about
o it in This Paper, and you will
o

get m Customer.o

o
o

IF
Yon have a Stock of Goods to

o sell, m little as-ee-nt Advertise
ment may bring yon trad wortho
ten Utne the cost.o

o

oo IFo
o You have Removed Your Place
o of Business, if you have new

o goods or have made any change
in your business, tell it. Tell it

o at the rate of so cents per week

if you don't want to invest
6 morn
a
oo
o

IF
o
o Money t carefully invested in
9 Advertising it will pay big re- -

o turns. A "Small Advertise.

men" in The State Journal
o cost 3 cent a Un a day, o


